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pretoriaÃ¢Â€Â™s old favourite - capital craft beer academy - an official south african craft brewery since
1997, draymanÃ¢Â€Â™s brewery has been brewing quality craft beers as a time honoured tradition. the craft
distillery situated take a tiki bar time out appeteasers - thewingmarietta - take a tiki bar time out we know you
work hard. heck, we all do! so itÃ¢Â€Â™s important to have a great place you can go to decompress. and boy do
we have the place. m tomato & mozzarella salad barbecue chicken salad caesar ... - appetizers house spinach
dip a blend of cheeses, spinach, jalapeÃƒÂ±os, artichoke hearts served with tortilla chips and salsa 13.95 m ahi
tuna poke* house spinach dip grilled salmon salad m ahi tuna poke ... - appetizers house spinach dip a blend of
cheeses, spinach, jalapeÃƒÂ±os, artichoke hearts served with tortilla chips and salsa 13.95 m ahi tuna poke*
taphouse 15 starters wood fired pizza - - gluten free - vegetarian taphouse 15 wood fired pizza red pie tomato
sauce, mozzarella 11 white pie ricotta, mozzarella, garlic 12 margherita cocktails & beverages - columbia
restaurant - all 1/16 d cigar city brewing - tampa cigar city brewingÃ¢Â€Â™s beers are creations with a florida
soul crafted by florida residents. jai alai india pale ale sports | food | fun - the bar - restaurant and sports bar brau haus pretzels authentic german pub-style with choice of two dipping sauces: beer cheese, dusseldorf mustard,
reuben dip or nutella. 8.99 nachos
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